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(A) INTERNATIONAL NELGOTIATIONS AND AGREEMENTS

1. Resolution adopted by the Governing Body
of the International Labour Office at Session
in New York, October 1941.

The Acting Director of the International
Labour Organization has forwarded to the Ganadian
Government the text of a resolution which was
unanimously adopted by the Governing Body of the
International Labour Office at its recent session
in New York. The text of the resolution is as
follows:-

"The Governing Body, mindful of the
servi.es and privileges afforded by the
Gover'nment of Canada to the International
Labour Organization, expresses to the
Canadian Government its appreciafion of
this aid and kindness, which have made it
possible for the International Labour
Organization to maintain its international
chara tierl
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I amn advised by the del'ense authorities of'
this Goverrnnent and by the Federal Power CommiXssion that,
fotv\ithstanding the additiona. diversions authorized in
Mayy there is now a gravely urgent need l'or miore power in
tbhe N'iagara F'alls area l'or manul'acturing vitally necessary
to th.e United States National Del'ense and Lease-Lend
Programs. I understand that a similar need exista on the
Canadian side.

On the United States aide in this area there is idie
eq.uip3uent wb.ich could at once utilize an additional diversion
f'or power purposes of 7500 oubic feet par second. 1 understan4
th8at, on the Canadian side, the existing equipment is in the
course of' normal operations l'ully used only in daytirûe heurs and
th.at, if~ lully used during the night heurs, it could utilize
an additional. diversion amounting, in the d.aily aggregate, to
6,000 cu.bic ±'eet par second.

I propose therel'ore that, f'or the duration of' the
emlergency and in aany avent subject to reconsideratien on
October 1, 14:

1. The Canadian Government will raise no
objection to an additional diversion l'or power
purpeses of' 7,500 cubic l'eet per second, in terms
of' the daily aggregatee thwough existing tacilities,
on the United States side eof the Niagara River above
th.e Falls, and

2. The United States Goverziment wiii raise no
objection te an additional diversion f'or power
purposes of' 6,000 oubic l'eet per second, in
terma eof th.e daily aggregate, through existing
l'acilities, on the Canadian side ol' the Niagara
River above the Falls.

These diversions would be subjeot to an operating margin of'
one per cent of the total diversions whether autborized by
this agr'eeme~nt or other~Wise, and could be exoeeded te tliat
exctent in order to previde l'or small exceases whioh may ocour
at timesia', the interest ol' efflicient operation.

Upon acceptance ol' these proposais by your Goverziuent,
It wili be even more important than it vas earlier in the year
te PX'ooeed with the construction, In the 1942 open sason of'
Zremedial works, The United States-St. Lawrence Âdviscry Comm-
itte8 and the Canadian T'pmpoz'ary Great Lakes-St, Lawrence
#B4i Oommittoo (oreated pursuant to ti»3 Exchange of Notes of
QOtober 1.4e 1940) shouid be inatruoted immediately by the res-
Pective Governments to ào31cert forx the purpos8 of' jointly Z'8-
COMMeding te the two Governments - (1.) the exact nature-and
design of' the works that should be constructê4 in 19429 and
(2) the allocation o'. the tasitai of cntrucion as between the
tWQf GQvernments. Upon the recomandations being aceapted-by
the VI Woernmns, and the aeptance iotified to oaoh other,

atji 1 n5 , The total oast oflth pikswsitan ta thode xell
'0etwe the twa Governiuents earls of,1 the allcion ofu.
the taskv of' construction. 2oaino

The United States Governmernt proposes further tbat
UPnthe OZ3try iXto aff'ect of' the Ageemntfo theUiia

Or'Math 19, 219412 the ta'e goîng arrangements wlll be ube
t heProviions ofticl~O2e IX of the Agreet an $at

WÎI b Oen1 o the Comission appointe une.hýrvaoi
Ofth gremn and oarx'ing out the~ clt4*#mpsd plai
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to take such action as iuay be necessary, and as a cope witl2in
th~e scope of' th~e Agreemnent wiith regard to diversionsat
Uiagara.

If~ th~e 1oregoing is àcoeptabl.e to th~e Government
Caniada, this note and youi' 1reply fliereto, vdhen appro*e& by th~e
Sexnatc, will be i'égared as p)Dlacing on record the agreement
Ofthe two Goverument concern4ng this mattez',

Ao>epi, Sir, the renewed assuranceas of my higbha8t
coside ratio n.

For the Secretary of' Btata

Adolf As Ber1e , Jr.
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No. 651. October 27, 1941.

Sir:

I have the honour'ta 1IICdre you that the

Canadian Government concurs in the propobals get foPth
in your note of October 27th, 1941, regarding the uitiliz-
ation of water for power purposes at Niagara Falls.

I have the honour to be,

with the highest consideration,

Sir,

Your most obe dient ,

htmble servant,

(Sgd) H. H. WýRONG
For the Minister

Th Hon. Cordell Hull,

Secretary of State of the United States,

Washington, D. C.

N By aà further Exchange of Notes of November 27, 1941,
the 7th paragraph in the United States Note above was
struck out,, The Notes became effective on November
27e, 1941.
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3Meeting of' Joint Ecopnomic GOmiittee

The Joint Economio_ý Commttees of~ Canada and. the United
States, meeting Î*nîmontz'eal f~or a three-day session>, through
Suinday, Noven1beIr 9, took oognizance of the new Canadian-Uni~ted
States joinit oLmuittee on def'exie produc.Xo as lte of
Prime M~inister Ki.ng and President 'Roosevelt as a reeu.to
the$r recent recommex'dati-oný,

In additon the Cmztees examined the progress made in

transacti.ons under the IIýrde Park declaration to the end. of
SePt-ember 30 and exp3lored the obstacles presented byr tariffs
betvieen the two countI--ries to tb.e aeo1hange of de±'ense articles.

The bulk of~ the sessione however, was devoted to a study
Of thu major ayestion of ecoomLc coll1aborati~on in the post
wa period. In postù-w;ar stuxdies of the omJtteas, attention
$a iveTl not only to the nature of the pr9bleme but aiso te

tedevle nt o;- effective international machinery fo hi

sltion. The in-t5errealat ion of the Oanadan and United
State onomi-ýes in the )est-~-war oeriod veervee ohb

-teslves an-d in tuhe light of th ikely an desirable frae
vîok o vorld trade and excag ognzain

4,!_îetiE f 0JitBad n1eec
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7- tatement to th.e Pres8s: -Report of British
olunbia-Yu1coI-A-aska Ili hwa-v CoeTmijSXf (nada),îNuvoiaÙer i2.1941

The Report of the British Columbia-Yukon-Alaska
Highway Commission was tabled today in the House of Coþmons
by the Prime, Miniter. This Commission Was appointed by
Order-in-Counbil of December 22nd, 1938; it was instructed
to enquire into the engineering, economic, financial and
other aspects of a prioposed highway to connect the Pacific
Northwest of the United States with Alaska by way of
British Columbia and the Yukon.

This pro ject had been under consideration by various
Official and unofficial bodies in Canada and the United
States for some twelve years or more, and reports had been
made by a United States Commission in 193b and by a Canadian
Inter-departmental Commit te in 1938. This. latter report was
not published. In 1938 representations were made to the
Canadian Government by the Government of the United States
with regard to the desirability of providing for the construc-

tion of such a highway, and the Canadian Government was in-
formed that the President of the United States had appointed a
Commission of five members "to cooperate and communicate dir-
ectlY with any similar agency which may be appointed in the

Dominion of Canada in a study for the survey, location and

construction of a highway to connect the Pacific Northwest

Part of continental United States with British Columbia and
the Yukon Territory in the Dominion of Canada and the Terri-

tory of Alaska".

In the spirit of these instructions to the United States
Commission by the President, the Canadian Commission, which
also consisted of five members, was instructed by the Oanad-
iani Government "tùo meet for the purpose of discussion and

exchange of information with the United States Commission

aaPointed fàr that purpose".

The Canadian Commission, which consists of the Eon.
Charles Stewart, Major General Thomas L. Tremblay, Mr, J. m.
Wïardle of the Department of Mines and Resources, Mr. Arthur
D12COn of the Department of Public Wïork of Br:tisah Columbia,
and Mr. J. Wf. Spencer of Yictoriat with Mr. Stewart as Chair-

man, held a series of public hearings in British Columbia
and the Yukon in the- summer of 1939, adunderthe dir00-

iÏon, rec onnaissance surveys wone care ou b "" Dmnon
and Provincial engineers , both y air and on th gron.

The substance of these hearings and surveys was comm-
unicated to the Government in a Praeliminary Report In April,
1940- The Commission at that time felt that fuirther ground
work by engineers would be necessary before it would be in a
Position to gLve a reasoned opinidn :on the respective merits
ofdifferent routes that had been proposed for a highway.

TheSe additional surveys were carried outin the summer of
1940 and when the reports of the engineers had beenreceived
the Commission proces de d t o consider anddigest all the
T-'ailable information. It alsoy it accordance with the in-
'ýtrctÎns of the Order-in-Council, held meetings from time

tOtme with the members of the United States Commiesion,
and diScussed with them various problems Urising out of
their respective investigations.

The Commission, havIng completed its investigations and
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deliberationst i)repared for the information of~ the Govern-
teL of Canada the very comprehensive Report whiob. has now

been~ tab1ed. This Reportb a±fter aurveying the resuits of

previcua inquiries, and sumarizing the~ evidence> obtained at
the Public hearings, describes ini detail the varioila routes
investigated by the Commission, and ana2lrzes the inf'ormationl
collected on the naturaJ. resources of the regiona traversed
y var4ous proposed~ routes, th~e oharacter of the country, its

Olimtee snow-fall¾ and so forth.

The Commision has embodied in its Report a freat deal off

revant d.ata, including estimates off coste , thatwl be of
service to the GovernRent when the time comes to considar the
desirabillty off buil~ding suo1h a Hiighway. Haing broiught to-
gther this information in i.t Report, the Commission concl3de
tt either of the two main routes inveatigated, known as the

hÎ1 anLd Ii3î Route , is practicabl.e from an engineerin~g point

Of view. It is tunderstood tbat the United States Commission
cocrs in this conclusion~.

$haae routes, the form~er nearar the sea and the latter
neaerthe mountins, are shQwn on the 1Uap acopnyn h

0O Bi ion's Report. The "A Route rwns oglfomtev-

iiYOff Fort St. Jae, in uorthr rits oubiead

Roue -ro Prince George extend ot hog h;I nw

the ally o the P-elly to the uo n rm ha oDwo
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B)1vD0 LTH AND FOREIGN REPRESENTATIONS IN OTTAWA

1. Mr. H. Pinheiro de Vasconcellos has been appointed
Consul General of Brazil in MoIntreal.

Lieutenant (J..) Norman B. Deuel, U.S.N.R. and

Lieutenant (J.G,) Gregory'S. McIntosh, U.S..R.
have been appointed Assistant Naval Attaches and
Assistant Naval Attaches for Air at the United States
Legation, Ottawa,

3. Captain Alberto Brunet has been appointed Naval and
Aeronautical Attache of the Argentine Legation in Ottawa,
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CHANGLUS IN T.->ý'ýDA E TERAX SERVICE

!Idajor General Victor Wi. O&1w»m, Ganeral Qr±ficei Cmanding
Second Canadian Division, has been apinted HighCom
issioner for Canada in the Commonwealth of Âustra24a.
General Odl~uim wilJ- proceed to Canberra from London 'via the
!ýiXddle East, in order to sae sometbing of Australiani troops
in the field of~ operations, Ùefore taking uip his new post.

2. 1r AF., P lumptx'e has been appointed Finano>ia1 Attacheo
at the Canadian ILegation ini WashintinpaeoMr
Jae Coyrne who 1has raturnd to Ottawa i. Pluptre will

also acV as the repreentative o? the Wartime Prioes and
$rade Board in Washingtn.
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